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Extra fast finishers

English plus Elementary Extra fast finishers • Units 8–9

8–9
 Reading P

1 What sport are all of these people famous for? Tick (✓) a, b or c.

Roger Federer Rafael Nadal Venus and Serena Williams

a  golf b  athletics c  tennis

 Now read the text and check your answer.

2 For questions 1–8 choose the correct word,  
A, B, C or D, for each space. 

1 A fan  B referee C competitor D coach
2 A ’s ever seen  B ’s never seen  C never saw  D didn’t see
3 A carry B has carried  C has taken  D took
4 A during B at C when D while
5 A coach B push C make D teach
6 A will B won’t C can D going to be
7 A good B first C top D young
8 A champion B competitor C referee D coach

Emma King, from South Africa, is only five years 
old, but she’s already a tennis prodigy. She’s having 
lessons with top tennis 1   Ronnie Getty in 
California, USA. He’s coached a lot of famous players 
in his career and many of them have won grand slam 
championships. But he says he 2   a better 
child player before. 

When Emma was born, her dad thought, ‘She’s going 
to be a tennis star.’ He even took a tennis ball and 
showed it to her minutes after her birth! He gave 
Emma a tennis racket when she was just one year old,  
and 3   her to California 4   she 
was three. 

Many people think that Emma’s father is wrong to  
‘5  ’ her into tennis at such a young age. 
They think it’s too much pressure and she’s not 
having a ‘normal’, happy childhood with her friends 
at school. But Emma’s dad says, ‘If Emma wants to do 
something else, instead of becoming a professional 
tennis player, I 6   be angry.’

Rafael Nadal’s uncle encouraged him to start playing 
tennis at the age of three – and today he is one of the 
world’s 7   players. Ronnie can’t promise 
that Emma will become a top world 8   too, 
but he doesn’t think her father is wrong to encourage 
her, especially as she’s obviously got talent. 

We’ll have to wait and see what Emma does 
in her life – and what she says about her 
childhood one day. It will be interesting! 
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Extra fast finishers 8–9
 Writing T

1 Read each sentence and guess the sport, a, b or c.

1 You can’t kick the ball. You have to throw it into a net.
 a tennis b basketball c football
2 Pass the ball behind you and run!
 a table tennis b volleyball c rugby
3 The cup final match will be at the new stadium next week.
 a athletics b cycling c football
4 If you are the first to reach the other end, you will be the winner. 
 a tennis b swimming c volleyball
5 Although she was the only disabled competitor, she came first in the race.
 a badminton b tennis c cycling

 Which of the sentences explain rules? 

2 Read Sophie’s project about her favourite sport and underline the rules.

3 Choose your favourite sport and write a description of it (100–150 words).  
Include this information:

 where and when the sport first began  
 where you do this sport
 some rules: what you can or can’t do
 names of some players and/or teams in your country 
 the name of the biggest championship or tournament  

and who has won it recently

My favourite sport – volleyball
My favourite sport is volleyball. The game started in 1895 in 
the USA. It’s now an Olympic sport. You can play it indoors or 

outdoors, so it’s perfect for any season. 

There are two teams of six players. There is a net dividing the 
teams. Each team tries to score points by getting the ball on 

the ground on the other team’s side of the net. You have to hit 
the ball over the net. You can’t throw or catch it. You usually 
hit the ball with your hands, but you can use your head or 

chest too. 

In Italy, the top championship is the Series A championship. 
My favourite team is my local team, Trento. I support them in 

every game they play! 

My favourite sport is…
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8–9
 Speaking T

✁

Student A

1 Imagine next weekend is a holiday. Complete 
your diary with your arrangements. Use the 
ideas in the box or your own ideas. Leave two 
times when you are free.

play computer games with friends    
have lunch with your best friend 
go to see a film meet your cousin    
go to a tennis match go swimming 
go to a friend’s party go to the sports club 
watch your favourite DVD go for a walk

My diary

Fr
id
ay

morning go to the sports club
afternoon

evening

Sa
tu

rd
ay morning

afternoon go to a tennis match
evening

Su
nd

ay

morning

afternoon have lunch with my best friend
evening

Student B’s diary

Fr
id
ay

morning

afternoon

evening

Sa
tu

rd
ay morning

afternoon

evening

Su
nd

ay

morning

afternoon

evening

2 Ask and answer questions with Student B  
about your arrangements. When is Student B 
free? Complete Student B’s diary. Make an 
arrangement with him or her for one of those 
times. Decide where and what time to meet. 

Useful language
Are you doing anything on Saturday afternoon?    
What are you doing on Friday evening?     
Have you got any plans for Sunday morning?    
Would you like to … on Saturday evening?    
Yes, please./Sorry, I can't. I'm…    
Where shall we meet? What time?   Let's meet at…

Student B

1 Imagine next weekend is a holiday. Complete 
your diary with your arrangements. Use the 
ideas in the box or your own ideas. Leave two 
times when you are free.

play in a tennis tournament 
watch your favourite TV programme   
go shopping with friends go to the library 
listen to your MP3 player go to the beach 
buy some new clothes go to a football match 
ride your bike go to a concert

My diary

Fr
id
ay

morning

afternoon go to the beach
evening

Sa
tu

rd
ay morning

afternoon go to the library
evening

Su
nd

ay

morning

afternoon go to a football match
evening

Student A’s diary

Fr
id
ay

morning

afternoon

evening

Sa
tu

rd
ay morning

afternoon

evening

Su
nd

ay

morning

afternoon

evening

2 Ask and answer questions with Student A  
about your arrangements. When is Student A 
free? Complete Student A’s diary. Make an 
arrangement with him or her for one of those 
times. Decide where and what time to meet.

Useful language
Are you doing anything on Saturday afternoon?    
What are you doing on Friday evening?     
Have you got any plans for Sunday morning?    
Would you like to … on Saturday evening?    
Yes, please./Sorry, I can't. I'm…    
Where shall we meet? What time?   Let's meet at…
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